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that, thyre^hw been ofi§f cut this winter,
, , hev-u™ they,, realize tost, if *icb state-
«Si^W^aS rareftte. reacfiei’llie other ■ H^e.'bt :W ià-

-. « V uZmd“tal beer ta£S, >a"«? $? reeult would be Wnriotta to

(Continued from page 1). «P by, the variou. boards of trade, the good prices. He believed that there'never

sr^sttftt-ssisrs z£zz?z£:z:2?£by electric or steam power/ and to equal the peotife assembled for discussion of pub- £ ,, • ? 7 , 11 three yta™ and b
in construction the Intercolehlai RailWW. he .SS|, and he believed the general con- htitore %

b'=EH~S 5HS1H—1systSln, unless it was rebuilt. People were apt to think that the sup- .,,,(- fiL;rPi^f |r°7 sklPPi»8 pulpwood
So far as the bill itself is concerned it ply pf lumber in the eouiftry wan iralim- f land" Hti was pleased to

will pass and become law. That has al- Red .-but they .were surprised at times to IL, d ”"B 08 m fa'or of >”« rese,1u"
ready been determined Ob by the govern- learn that it was not so large as they slip- 1 _/ resoillflnn t,
ment-eaucus. ’It wHl be Vigorously oppos- posed. At the,recent forestry convention , - esolution then carried without di
ed by .the members of the opposition fn Mr. Macôun hid made the statement that « ' M , . ...
common with the vast majority of thase practically all the timber of the country J?™: ™- Mo,rrlssy .‘ntr^uced a bill to
who understand its provisions and think was situate south of the northern boun- ... . , motqr'vehicle law. grantmg-to
it endangers the caJt.of the province. dagy of Quebec.: , £™whl^2S* / ■ .HPPW
A ».„!-* At the present time the public did not • ; *” deemed advisably to stop auto- ,stanjhig the unusual conditions which ex-
A Saving Clause. - know what the, pro'vince possessed in the 7,<*lle8T,ru^m« ,n ,aay « Thu™- 8

The saving clause in the bill is the fact way of lumber pn crown lands. Manpfac- RntmA|:{1J~L,--Sedm1*lie feea .f01 Mr. Lowell wanted to know if the sus-
that it can only go into force by proclam- stivers from the Unitfed States were tak- at. 7’ *l0 an^. ^30y according penâjon bridge at St. -John was one of
àtion of the goverripr-in-counciî. Should J itfg lumber in every increasing quantities 8Jf* J™/,.. machine, and the tho0e included in the list,
there be a strong opposition throughout and the consumption was greater than , . e ™ heepse^fees are to be jjon Fleipmihg said that it
the province such a measure as this would in Any supposed. . ' “ff makm« and «pairmg the roads of named jn the liat in the act of 1937 and
be a proper one for the executive to act I Continuing, Mr. MacLachlan said there e, prov ince. that thé department was now having com-
upon. The legislature of the province, lot I were in New Brunswick at the present M A^der ,ot the day «W4>N, Hon. p[ete inspection made and in a short time
party reasons, is certain .to prove recreant time four sulphite fibre mills and one pa- , -• emmmg announced that there would t0 have a]] the necessary infor-
in its duties, and it is therefore,up to the per mill. This latter mill employed 150 be supplementary estimates of supply, mation to take some action, 
people themselves to enter a vigorous pro- men, and sent jte products all over Can- introduced a bill to -p]le j,;]] a8 agreed to.
test and save the province from being com- ada. Two rossing mills at Chatham sent i Provide for thji defraying of. expenses of The hou adjourned at 6.35 p. m.
pelled to shoulder such gigantic financial out twelve tm,es .as much pulp wood as ! th‘; «vil government of the province also  . a>.----------------
responsibilities, as are contemplated in was manufactured in the paper mill, and ia ™ to provide for the repair and ra
tifia act. the saine number of men were employed, I p™vemer»‘,.of *he, roadj “d bridges and

add the same wages were paid in that one otbf P“b!«« works and services,
mill, as in the manufacture of twelve Jhe house went into committee of

J Whole on the bills, Mr. Sproul in the
chair.

A bill relating t6 the. duties of the 
trustees of the Kingston Consolidated 
school district No. 1, Kings county, was 
agreed to.

A bill to make further provision for per- 
! manent bridges and works of a permanent 
i character, was then taken up.

—
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Unjust to the 
Provinc

His Another died suddenly a few months 
ago and his sister is ill with typhoid fever.i

Much Monev Spent in Re: - 
gouche Countv and Other 
Places on Eve of 1908 El 
tion Without Authority.

Ii

Mrs. Emma Odell.
Emma^'odeH,8* widow* “IhtSr To 8300,000 Bridges

Odell, for many years one of the leading This afternoon the government secured times the" amount of pulp used in it. The 
dry goods merchants of the. province, died legislation to add $300,000 to the .public value qf pulp wofld in its raw condition
this morning in her 92nd year. Her maid- debt for the construction of permanent was about $6 a eord and when manufac-
en name was MeQrotty, and she was à bridgÿ. During the brief debate Mr. ture’d ipto paper it was worth $30. There
native of Coleraine, Ireland, coming to Flemming stifled, in reply to Mr. Bentley, were four chemical pulp mills in New
St. John when quite young. She is sur- that the bridges for which a loan had been Brunswick, and one paper mill,
vived by two sons, Thomas and Edwin, effected last year had never beefi classed At the present time the situation with
dry goods merchants, "And two daughters, as ordinary bridges. regard to the export of pulp wood was
Mrs. Harold Stickney and Miss Annie ‘ In this, Mr. Flemming differs from the somewhat délicat#, and there was a chance, ,, _ ,,
Odell. âmlitor general who, on page A 33 of his of a retaliatory duty being exacted and | „Hon- Mr; Flemming m answer to Mr.

report, when endorsing the order-in-coun- Canada would have to face a maximum: jIurray> ,ftatJ?d that the matter of re- 
Mrs Walter Stuart oil to provide payment for these bridges, tariff. The province should retaliate by ! building the Perry Point bridge was being

Wauer mUBrT* says: /The above . mentioned amount putting on a prohibitory duty which would c°n«dered by the government. It was a
St. Andrews, March 16.—Mary Stuart, were previously charged to ordinary bridge j prevent the export of pulp wood from the \ maLter which ™uc^ consideration

the young wife of Walter Stuart, until account and.payment for them authorized 1 crown lands, and,thus keep it at home, ! as what should be done. Many o t e
recently a member of the dredge crew, from the appropriation, for roads and j where its manufacture into paper would : res’dents of that locality in K.mgs county
died suddenly this morning of heart dis- bridges.” Mr. Flemming" should familiarize i find employment for some thousands of j wanted the matter dealt with at an early 
■ease. She had been in poor health for himself with the printed reports of his de- hands with a corresponding circulation of] da**> and lc surc y,at *,lt“ e re" 
some weeks but no serious resuite were partment before answering members. money in wages. presentations of the members for the coun
dreamed of., The deceased was the old- Mr. Lowell asked if, the suspension bridge ' the matter would not be allowed to
eat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Storr at St. John was one of the bridges named Mr. Young, 
and was 23 years old. She had been mar-1 jn the'act as entitled to a portion of this 
tied less than a year. expenditure. ‘

-------- ", Mr. Flemming, after a look throjigh the
w. J. Orewdaon. law, said it was. He further stated that nre, nn

s îSsÇf '6ÆVg-JS^tSfcSSSiÈ? «s K“” é'E'l rüïïtÆzi me. s. assêaia:Mrs. Emma Scribner. fflnres.^Sewa^^tree ofthe"JwTuti- ^'qufie îram^r^tmL'and t “Ü totEtX ”a™^ a^“ ^ ^

n» death a Mrs. Emma Scribner, "CrtTaSÎlT'SÎ*». of C” R.»* means |ZouId Es passible to get SM.'Üs'ÎLüf.

deceased, who was 61 years of age, has Mre j H Crocket is a niece. Mr. Crewd- tio„ o the resston U wefi Idvanced and a rea"It’ Wh‘ ! would.be. a“clndUr”'T®nt >°| Mr. Bentley said that the bill gave the
been in poor health f<* some years, and son jlad for yeara been a prominent mem- sirona effort 7s beinv ma e to aet throuah y.°2^ f T ^ F LU ! government authority not m the original,
lier death was not unexpected, fehe is sur-of tbe E , Arcanum. *n^ Thuredlv of tot^week to tint the stead .ef 8°m8 to other parts, to say noth-, that the hne should be drawn be-
vived bv one sister, Mrs. Israel Cobles, ______ on J-nursday ot next week so that the mg of the very large amount of money rtr.mRrv nPrrnonent bridges so
of St. John, now in Ottawa, and a broth- m»y get home for Easter. TWe which would b® .brought into circulation j tlle cotdd not even Lve a
er, J. H. Wetmore formerly of Moncton, '“omM Longon. will likely be a session on Saturday. in the province. | l

but now of New York. Mrs. Scribner Thomas Longon, one of the best known Mr. Creed1 a Pension. Mr. Iweeddsle. shifted to the permanent list in order to
was a daughter of the late Weldon Wet- residents of the southern section of the „ , . , „ . - . _ , , I™, havinv to nav for them from ordin-more of Belleisle. city, died Thursday night at his home, 188 iIaroh 17 Tbe houae met . Mr. Tweeddale yras glad to find that so 8 review of the large amount 1

Britain street, aged 68 years. Deceased, atJ 0 c“'3k„ important matter had come up for the ~yre L vear for bridges and the large I
who was a native of St. John, had been , Ho,n" “r. hemming movedAhat the or- consideration of the house that the mem- ] P 0f revenue which the government

„ , p sick "about four months with stomach ' Er ,°T fhe third reading of thg bill to bers might put themselves on record with expend he did not think that this Bears the
George Logue, a resident of South Bay, trouble He had been for thirtv-five years Ijrovlde a ret,nng allowance for Dr. II. C. regard to it. Not only the press of the , “ad “ fj ’, T th" «,= n(ln f„

died suddently in his home Tuesday night. eonnecteKl with the old st Joh TOm. Creed be rescinded and that it Be referred country, but the opinion of ' organized bill should include e * : Signature of
He had been ill for some time but was “ befo^ ito amMgalttoq ^th toe b«k ^he committee of the whole house bodies generally, wasgenerally in, favor , ^tT^^yeeïan^hetso thought that 
taken worse about 11 o clock that night street railway. He is survived by his for further consideration The house then the policy of the resolution, fhe establish-1 ^ ;, Fu'ld be named ®
and soon passed away. Deceased, who wife> four ^ and four daughters. The Into. committee, Mr Sproul m the ment of paper mills would bring a lot ] Mr ^Tweeddalé " safd that" confessions
was very popular, is survived by h,s moth- sons are; John A linotype machinist in f‘air- and amended the bill by changing money inti, the,gcqgntry, but lie would, - b house fr0m tbe government
er, Mrs. Bose Logue and three brothers tbe Qlobe office. Alexander, of the James ^ date,°f th« commenmuent of the_ al- like to see the resolution coming down to idefif# th* executive - . nnrinrll
bred Logue, of Woodstock, and Edward pendir Company; Thomas, formerly in the Wane* from January, 1910, to September, the house W- thee,form of a government ; bench u P - ,fi „f gt Jobn - QA 11 [T Q I DfiPflf M
and Alfred 9f Bostop There ara alao, St. John Sun office, and Arthur, with the ,9.09" The bill was then agreed to, report- measure. Judging from sentiments ex- ; “ %»t thig government could not Unit ULI III Ll UUiIULII
two eisters-Miss Kate, at home, and Mrs. Davidson Lumber Company, Hastings (N. ed:,read a tW time and passed. pressed aa fur as.,he could gather it would 1 ” %ay f„r all pessary public works '
Patrick Duffy, of this, city. S.) Mrs. W. C. Davidson, of Everett Mr. Copp rose to A question of privilege, have met with popular approval if Bu'h. {ro4 consolidated revenue, but that they TIPTm UtUiniU

(Mass.); Miss Minnie, of Boston; Miss IIe Haid lle dld, 69 a r”le. care vafy a measure had been brought down. b,oj would also have a balance which would TI f H ll/l IN IHI j t ,Maud and ALss Ahce, of this city, are the much what might be said of him m the pulp wood should be exported m manufac-] d ff b provincial debt, LHul Lll lllUllUlAl defeated.
daughters. One sister, Mrs. Heustis, also MWfpa?erS’ *1 ha thou,8ht tbat m7lb?” tured atate from- the crown lands of the : be used P Y ^ inIreased by more Hon,. Mr' ^b1"015 declared tbdL,, '
resides here. Members of the family, out- f the hou8e *o«U, at least, be protected province, at least. Private operators cou,d j than $300 0(M abroe that available to the --------- expenditure was a most glaring ins,a

wired to last tight, from attacks n the piAI.c press by per- not be prevented. ! the government want- Halifax, N. S„ March 17,-The Conserv- of the efforts put forth to help the fede
sons holding official positions ip the house. It .was said that New Brunswick was “fhc this bill to increase the public debt atives of Nova 6>dd#e have invited R. L. conservative candidate by expending p 
In the Standard this morning a communi- not progressing, but it was not to be won-, aa Dy r - . -d „ named in the Borden to a complimentary banquet in vincial money on the roads in the
cation over the initials “E. J ” which he dered at, if that .was so, as long as power- j “F JM ’ " ^ constructed and , Halifax on Easter jlonday. The affair is of the year. Hon. Mr. Morrissey had »a
believed were those of an individual who ffi] influences could control legislation. Un-, “ 1 1 „ although a new to be made a purely provincial one. The that the expenditures made in the iali
frequently occupied a seat in the reporters’ til they could get down to an understand- y1® ™ ,yft , F ,, iLtween tbe main attendance will be limited to 250. Mr. of 1908 on the roads were for skirting, li
gallery when not engaged in any other ing that more capital was wanted for the bndge at Grand Borden has accepted. this Restigouche case vouchers showed that
business of the legislatftre, in which it development of more power great indus-1 hlTff awarded had --------------- --------------------------- at least $439 of the $633.27 had been .
stated that Mr. Copp had said: “That in tries qould ; not be established. | ?ont ^ , b id yy FD, t nnnFlMr. t AUDI F pended without any skirting at til.
the county of Albert alone, last year a The Board of Trade at St. John in deal-1 been ,u„r„ „„ „ discredit to this govern- FRfcE ROOrWu SAMPLE. the vouchers accounting for the balance
foreman was paid about $2,400 and he ing with one of these power matters, had | 8tan a Since the appearance on the market of it was shown that, while skirting
wanted the house to believe and he would called in men from outside whom they j H aid tbat an act pass- ready roofings that need- no painting, there ! mentioned, the vouchers were for other
have the country to believe that this sum knew would give evidence against it. He] ion7 Virovided for the building of a , has been a very lively curiosity on the , work as well. Mr. Labillois also said ti
of money was--paid to one man.” had before him a statement regarding him- ,a -umijr permanent bridges, which part of many people ;to see the goods. Ac- Mr. McGovern spent this $633 with,

Mr. Copp appealed to the house gener- self and his relations to the development arg -stimated would cost over $800 000, cordingly the maker* of Amatite, the best authority, and Mr. Culhgan. the -
ally to bear him out in his statement that 0f the Aroostook Falls, which was abso-J1^ authority to expend $350,000 : known of this class cirf roofings, have ar- hand of Mr. Mott, the Conservative < •:
he made no such remark as attributed to lutely false. The first year he had been an 1 8^T1utrui'Hnn nf certain bridges ranged to supply saihples to any inquirer didate stood at the poll in the district
him, and he thought the house should in ^he legislature he promoted a bill look- ; , the eovernment might wish to build, j free of charge. in which the work was done to see l .
take some notice wBen members were de- jng towards the development of the falls, ® almost $300 600 to build a > These -samples show the goods complete the men who had done the work tor win
liberately misrepresented, as he had been, knowing that power was going to waste. tu_ John river at Fred- i with the mineral ' surface which replaces the money was spent voted right.

Mr. Robinson asked i£ the chief com- a charter had been granted, but if it - A j on€ 0f a number ’ paint’ as a protection against the weather, Mr. Labillois did not place blame
missioner could inform the house how had not been, this great power would have j, , r honorable gentlemen and it is easy to obtain a very good idea unapproved expenditure upon govern’.: •
many orders-in-council were passed during gone undeveloped and. it was only after money was all expended: ! of just what Amatite, is like. 0 lie declared that the committee s!l,m
the last fiscal year under section 84 of the mUch opposition that the bill vVks adopt- -^aJd that the government j, All you have to do in order to obtain recommend the dismissal of any othcuu
highway act exempting roads from the con- e(j ftt that "time. acknowledged that it was impossible the sample is to send y. postal card réquest expending money without authority,
trol of the highway board and in what Mr. Thomas F. Allen, in his statement what thev had promised, and that for same to the near cist office of The C r- The government members of commit;'P,
counties were the exemptions made. to St. John Board of Trade committee, M t M *npv ^id they would, ritte-Paterson Mfg. Co., Ltd., St. John, however, did not see things that v >:

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said he would get represented that he (Tweeddale) had got y nemranent bridges of this prov- N". B.; Halifax, N. S. Referring to some of Mr Labillois 1 '
the information tomorrow. a charter for hia own benefit and had then { ordinary revenue The steel i ---- 1------------ —1* cism in regard to the vouchers, Mr. ^

Mr. Burchill presented the standing rules g0M out to another party. Such repre-1... acr088 the St. John river were a nrpn HP QPAlJIQU figured out,that ,only f'ght were
committee report. sentation was entirely false, and showed | 8 ^ oW administration, but he HtnU Ur OrANIon by means of mens marks. He could -

Mr. Munro presented the municipalities what kind of a,ease these people were en'! • h d to can the attention of the chief RIVFR WRFifK RFTS answer Mr. Labillois question as to h"committee report. . deavoring to make out against another in- : ™8Lner to the fact that many of Pn^ nr pVdt.HM “7 ^ ” S&me ■
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the petition dustry, which would cause development in bridges in the province were euf- GntAi RECEPTION writin*- , M ■

of Sarah E. Ketchum and others in favor a portion of the province that would en-, from lack of paint. ___ _ In Kent County, too. it was found ti.
of a bill relating to the estate of the late akie merchants to buy and pay for more L. » ,, -cnpmrnjnff HQjd that the hon- considerable had been spent for work done
H. C. G. Ketchum. " g»ds from wbpieetiers and jobbers of the Jon.Toronto. March 17^One of the largest in fall of 1908. But even this did not

Dr. Bourque introduced a bill to amend c;ty of St. John. some misapprehension as to the way the audiences that ever crowded into Massey enable conservatives to win.
the law relating to peddlers. Grimmer government bed dealt with the expenditure Hall met tonight to "cheer Thomas Rey- In some of cases in Kent, the voucher*

Mr. Cyr introduced a bill to amend the Hon. Mr. Brimmer. government nao a t $1'5 g79 and * A s were incomplete, one man in his account-
act relating to the water works of Ed- Hon. Mr. Grimmer said the government cjfwa8 referred to "in this bill! These n° 9’ ® " ' P contented himself with putting down 'job
mundston and to enâble that town to is- was not unaware of the sentiment abroad; after construction were classified nTeck’ and witness the presentation of as t]l(, WOrk for which he was paid,
sue debentures. jn regard to the subject of the resolution d Feported by the chief engineer as per- medals. Although the governor-general had In Kings there were some good vouchers

Mr. Murray introduced bills to permit nor was it asleep, but it did not consider bridges and it was therefore un- presented him with the Albert medal at and some bad ones In Albert, there w,
of the adoption of Irvin II. Teaklee, and that at the present time the matter should .. , - ’xneot that thev would be ,, , ril, quite large expenditures around elect,.-
also a bill to permit of the adoption of be introduced as part of the policy of the * {Qr from tba ordinary revenue of the >0” . J . } . ^ time, and there were vouchers produ- .
Thelma M. Price, and also relating to the government. Whether the legislature had Provjnce son pmned it on his -breast tonight and were beautifully lacking in deùu
Pioneer Cemetery Company. the power to e*rry out the request of the pr£'h'e government had never said they Hon. Charles Murphy, in a very bright

Dr. Bourque introduced a bill relating resolution Was, a question. It might be be abje to provide for permanent speech, paid a high tkibute to Reynolds
to certain license fees in the county of within the pow#r of the legislature to con- brjd out ordinary revenue, but they and presented him with} the Royal Humane
Kent. fine the manufacture of lumber cut on the fl&id th would keep the ordinary ex- medal. T. Hermon presented him with a

Mr. BUrchill gave notice to permit the crown lands of the province within the, ndjture wjthin the ordinary’ revenue, and silver tea set on behalfi of the Hibernians,
introduction of a bill to revive and con- dominion, but before cryetalizing this reso- bad done go this last year notwith- whose celebration it w|s.
tinue tbe act to extend the powers of the lution into legislation it should be well ccn 
Madiiwaska Log Driving Company. si dered.

The authority for the statement that 
Pulpwood Resolution. tjie lumber cut last year- had been only

Mr. MacLachlan, pursuant to notice, <30 per cent of the average obtained in re
moved the following resolution : cent. years had been questioned. If the

“That in the opinion of this house, in lumbermen of;! the province knew what 
order that the advantages of oùr natural they were talking about the statement was 
resources inky to a greater extent be se- certainly correct. It was stated at a meet- 
cured to the people of our country and the ing of representative lumbermen of the 
public domain preserved, all pulp wood province at St. John with a committee 
and wood for pulp making purposes, cut from the government in 1909 that the cut 
on the crown lands of.New Brunswick, was not more than 60 per cent of the

age ôf t be past years, and it was on this 
authority that, statement was made.

Hop. ‘Mr. Sweeney said that he was in 
sympathy with the resolution and he was 
glad ^hat the. government, and especially 
the surveyor general, was giving some at
tention to this absorbing question.

any resolution that 
wotikl cause tlae manufacture of our pro
ducts in this gountry. That was what was 
needed to *no£*>nly keep at home our young 
people. Jbut also, to attract others. A law 
agaiftst the exportation of pulpwood and 
its Validity had not been questioned, '

■ He said Mr. Burchill, of Northumber
land, and ot^cr well known lumbermen 
were responsible for the statement that 
more lumber tjhan the natural growth 
being cut annually in this province. The 
cut depended, on the market and the past 
thpee years y^-re better than any three 
years ifi last quarter of a century. Lum
bermen do n^t say much about it when a 
big fcut is beirig made, as it woujd hurt 
the market. Lumbermen have not said

Mrs. Nathan MoLellan.
Windsor, N. S.. March 15—(Special)— 

Mrs. Nathan MeLellan, aged 78, died yes
terday after an illness ot only about 48 
hours, from pneumonia, 
by her husband and "two daughters, Mrs. 
B. S. Knowles, of Windsor, and Mrs. 
Seymour Gourleÿ, of TrUro. Mrs. Gourley 
was in Boston at the time.

Pledges Public 
Heavily for a 

Experimei
AGREE TO ANY 

HIGHER RATES
She is survived Fredericton. N. B.. March 17 Sj 

—This morning the public accounts 
mittee tdok up the road accounts an 
tainly there were some lovely mes: 
them. In Restigouche for instance , 
McGovern expended $633.27 with -, 
authority. In other cases vouchers 
things of beauty, some lacking , 
wholly in particulars and others n< >i 
on proper forms.

When one remembers how the supj 
of the present government when in , ; ra
tion found fault bitterly with vouch.t- 
that were the least bit incomplet' ie 
amusing to see how the government 
bers now defend vouchers lacking a 
wholly in information.

It was noteworthy that in many 
road work was done in the fall of \ 
at which , time the dominion ek 
were held and the government made • v 
effort to secure the election of Com. ; 
tive candidates.

The first account taken up was on- 
Mr. McGovern, who spent $6,33.27 w 
out authority. A letter was read .
D. B. Winslow, deputy commissi»

1 public works in whicn it was stated 1 
the first time the account was sent in

John Rogrere.
The deaths of John Rogers, for fifteen 

years a porter on the I. C. R., occurred 
Tuesday at the home of his sister. Mrs. 
John W. Allen, 14 Millidge street. Mr. 
Rogers, who was a\ native of Ireland, had 
been a resident of . this city for fo/ty years, 
lie had been ailing for the past ten. 
months, the immediate cause of death, 
being heart trouble. Deceased was unmar
ried, and is survived by three brothers—. 
Patrick and Arthur, of this city, and Fran
cis, of Liverpool 1(Eng.) There are also 
four sisters—Mrs. John W. Allen, of this 
city; Mrs. Patrick Cunningham, of Chat
ham; Mrs. Edward Qüail and ‘Mrs. Wil
liam Mullin, of Boston. Mr. Rogers, al
though a man of a retiring disposition, 
was very popular and will be much missed.

Opposition Speakei 
a C. P. R. Schen 
trol the Valley - 
Urges I. C. R. L 
Operation, V 
Guarantee a Go 
Goad Service, Jt 
and Through ( 
—Hatheway Sw« 
Electric 5c c ne

A raeetiqg 'of the St. John river steam-
boat men was held last night in the of 
fices of Curr & Vincent to discuss aney
advance in the passenger and freight rates. 
Those present were Capt. Weston, repre
senting the May. Queen ; J. Willard Smith, 
of the Star lirne; L. A. Currey, of the 
St. John River Steamship Company; D. 
J. Ptirdy and Jarvis Purdy, of the Sin-

rest.
Mr. Robinson said that a statement pre

sented at the opening of the house, show- 
...w the close of the fiscal 
ject, rose to second toe motion to show, ^g rwo bad already been spent for r_. 
tie ^tipath.v with it. At the^ forestry manent bridges. The government could 

been held recently, n<1t use> aB be understood it, the funds of 
v_ ! $350,000 of bonds issued under the act 

' of 1907 for bridges amounting to $15,000

Mr. Young, while not feeling able to ex- sented at 
press just what he really felt on the sub- j ed tjjat since year

cennes, and R. ' S. Orchard, of the Ma
jestic Steamsfiip Cômpany.

George R. Virement said after the meet
ing that no decision had been arrived at.
The St. «John PSvev Steamship ("ompany, 
he added, refusckl to enter into any ar
rangement with the Star line or any of
the other companies, ns they believed that ,
the proposed imreases were unjustifiable. 1 details were gi\en. Mr. ins 
In answer to a question as to what would j ^r details and also asked on ^ '*
be done next, Mit Vincent repl.ed that he thonty the expenditure was made

When the account came in tor the ret
ond time the details were given, but tk ■ ' 
was nothing as to authority on which 

1 outlay was made. Then there were 
j t-ers from A. Culligan, the defeated pr - 
! incial Conservative candidate in Re>i 
; gouche to Premier Hazen and letters re
garding the matter from the premier m 
Hon. Mr. Morrissy.

Mr.. Culligan wrote that Mr. McGovern 
had spent more money than he had for 
such purposes and of course Mr. Culligan 
dilated upon thp importance of the work. 
Anyway after all these letters had gone 
back and forth, the account was paid t 

! though the. work had been done without 
I any authority. .,
! An interesting little sentence in one : 
! Mr. Culligan’s letters was to the effc;
I that there seemed to be a mix-up in Nor 

t he hoped it would pan 
The mix-up did pan out 

and the Con

(Special to The Tele!
Fredericton, March 

was busy early in t’ j 
work and in the aftern001

bills.

supposed the St. Jdhn River Steamship ) 
Company would aontjnue to run their own ; 
business as usual.

1

m—

CASTOR IA the dieIt was expectec 
Valley Railway bill would 
the afternoon and continuFor Infants and Children.

iavi night, but Mr. Hazen had 
it, seems tvs if he intended 
as much legislation as 
touching the pvimupal bill 
It was 10 p. 11:. 
way discussion v 
Sweeney.

G-eorgre Loerue. 1 1

Indore tf

ES TO Hod. F. J. Swoeney.
Mr. Sweeney accused t

’ -ovf.-’i r• - t
tics into the discussion. . 
done this, but the princi| 
the provincial secretary, 
large part of his speech t 

There was no explanat 
made by any speaker an<i 
practically without infora 
the railroad, whether it t 
ted by electricity or steal 
vague hint of a connects 
continental railway at tW 
but there was not a woi 
show that such a line w> 
the bill passed.

He favored the giving 1 
ties to every portion of t 
not railway facilities with 
If a line was to be built 
first class road, not an el 
one end and a steam railr

thumberland, bii 
out all right-- j 
all right for the opposition 
servative candidate in the bye-election was

Mrs. James Green*
The death occurred in West End on the 

16th inst. of Maria, widow of the late Jas. ,
Green, aged 63 years. She is survived by • sld® t°e c.lty’ ... ,
two stepsons, Allan Gren and Alias Green,, and ‘ha f«nerid arrangements will be an- 
and one stepdaughter, Mre. William For- n°unced later.

Shflor Ooeman.
Shalor Cosman, a well known and much 

Kars, March 15-The death of Sherman respected fanner of Kingston, Kings coun- 
H. Akerly recently took place in Boston ty, and brother of Elisha Cosman of this 
(Mass.) The deceased was a son of Mr. | «ty, died m his home on Wednesday, 
and Mrs. John Akerly, Kars, Kings Co. aged 81 years. Deceased had been sick for 
He is survived by a sorrowing wile and three or four weeks the immediate cause 
one child, a father, six brothers and three of deatl> being heart trouble. He was a
sisters, one of whom is Mrs. Amon Clarke native and life long resident of Kings

county, and is survived by his wife, four 
sons and three daughters. The sons are; 
Rev. L. A. Cosman, of Kingston; Willard

Sherman H. Akerly.
In

He scored the provinc; 
his attack on Mr. Carvel 1. 
ing the co-operation of 
eminent, it was evident 
to widen the breach and

of St. John. The news of his death was 
heard with sincere regret by many near 
relatives and acquaintances. He was much
liked by.til who knew him, rad his genial Çosman, of Iitchburg (Mass ) ; Wesley and 

close fnends. He was Shalor, at home; and Peter L., of this city.
with The daughters are: Mrs. Adiano P.

Shampier, of Kingston; Mrs. J. R. Wil-

fctruction of a railwa 
the Intercolonial, thereby 

Brui

tomanner won many 
highly esteemed by his employers,
Bumntpitheatiltodful0rd^torsteandycare- ka”a- o{ R,each’T?nd Mrs- Albert

fnl nursing the hand of death cotid not
e ________ George Cosman, of Springfield Mr. Cos-

tor
of Ngovernment 

with the c
Part 3 of th'1 bill.

Df-onstrimtion

Vexatious Conditlor
Mr. Sweeney took u 

showed that the link pax 
good fat offices for engi 
to make the sui ve. . It $ 
It was impossible to find a 
to undertake the vonstrw 
under part 2. The govern 
the bill around with vex 
which were intended to 
etruction of a railroad 
operated by the Intercolo

Everything showed a p 
being played by the ga\ 
was evident that if the r< 
they would attein 
ty on the dominion gover 
evident by contrasting tl

In Part 3 the 
flege of bonding tin 
$35,000v a mile. Th 
vision in 
easier under Part 3, tha 
A payment of 41* per cei 
under Part 2. No such p 
in Part 3.
I. O. R. Operation tl

man was, for many years, a deacon in the 
Baptist church at Kingston. The funeral 

Digby, N. S., March 16.—The body ar- is tS take place at Kingston on Saturday 
rived here today via St. «John of the late afternoon at 3 o clock. Rev. Dr. C* T. 
Ingram L. Hall, of West Nictaux, near Pliillipa will conduct the service. 
Middleton, who died in Malden (Mass.), 
agéd 52 years. The deceased is survived 
by a widow and one daughter, Mrs. Wm.
B. Moran, both of Malden. The body was , , , , ,* ** - «'• a-A-’S.vt; s

tlement, on the 6th of March. She was 
I the daughter of the late Richard and Jane 
! Hughes. She was bom at Donegal, Ire- 
: land, and came to this country when 
I young, and resided on Moore street wnli 

She was a member of St.

Ingram L. Hall.

Mlua Saran Aon Hughee1
The many friends of Miss Sarah AnnI

and was forwarded to Nictaux via today’s 
D. A. R. express for interment in bis na
tive village.

I
.

it to fuLloyd Nickerson.
Digby, N. S., March 16.—Lloyd Nicker- her parents, 

son, son of George Nickerson, died at his Paul’s (Valley church) and a pupil in the 
home in Brighton yesterday afternoon, late Governor Tilley’s Bible class. She 
aged fourteen years. This is a sad family, continued to be an earnest worker for the

1 church. Four brothers survive her—Rich- 
I ard, Hugh, George and Thomas, all at 
I Victoria Settlement, Sunbury Co. (N. B.),
I also one sister, Mrs. Robert S. Hughes, at 
present residing in Rockland road, St. 
«John, and a first cousin, Judge Hughes, of 
Donegal, Ireland.

i ad

All th<Part 2.
;

iteness.k Genuine love may flourish between soc > 
unequal in desert; lasting friendship

only between those alike deserving. Hence 
friendship is much rarer than love.

The only safeguard to 
I. C. R. operation. Part 
for a cheaper road. Do t 

want a guaran

m
province 
mile for a cheaper road t 
a trunk line? The pro' 

the bonds ofMaritime Wire Fence Resists JoltsArbeau-Hall.

Sussex, N. Bv, March 16—(Special)—A 
very quiet but pretty wedding was solemn
ized at 6 Q^clock this evening at the Bap
tist parsonage, Main street, when Miss 
Elva E.f daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
M. Hall, of Newtown, was united in mar
riage to Edward Arbeau, of Upper Black- 
ville (N. B.) Rev. H. H. Saunders'per
formed the ceremony. The bride was be _ I$BV£F86B
comingly attired in a traveling suit qu . ———> lf UJaatlierC
grey cloth with hat to match. Only the , lO* all calllCl
immediate relatives were present. The ' —»
liappy couple left on the Maritime ex
press for Blackville,; where they will ré
side. V > ■ '

WlAats 
Quality-

Insurance

guarantee 
which did not have a iraiftp

Cold can’t snap it off. Get Maritime Wire Fence 
and pay the same price that inferior fence costs 
youk Our free catalog and price list will be mailed 
to you upon your simple request on a postal. It 

poet you thoroughly on the fence question. 
Write for it now. We’ll be glad to hear from you.

Hew Brunswick Wire Fence Co., Limited
Atoucton

/ VI

‘/A
Maritime Wire Fence ia made from your point 

of view—to resist the most severe jolt that a fence 
can get. Maritime Fence has quality back of it, 
and resists any weather condition. Stock can’t 
break it down or get through it. Made from No. 9 
wire, all joints held absolutely tight by the Mari
time look.

The Maritime lock is as practical as it 
simple. Makes the fence stand under any strai

that should be a compel 
people

to be linked onto 
ed of as charging 
were made in Part .3 foi
the bonds at 
desired it.

of the X a
i ; I

gh i

The

will

Thi:
i company to hnaiv 

». the road
the iNew BrunswickYou can be sure of getting all 

the hat-value you pay for 
when the maker’s name stands 
for money-back-if-you-say-so. 
That kind of quality" insur
ance is in every hat with 
that trademark—look for it.

'TpHAT brand is style insurance,
X too—it certifies to up-to- 

date modishness, correct, seemly. 
Z"X)MFORT' for your head—
Vi looks—wear—money’s worth 
—these make it worth while find
ing the right hatter. He sells

WAFER-LITE HATS

A. A. ALLAN & CO., Umit,d. TOBONTO
Wholesale Distributors

Everything had been 
to build this electric rai 
obstacle was throwi 
struct!on of a railv 
the I. C. R.

If this electric n 
H. will control the traffi 
iU-constructed and an i 
and one that th< 
would not endorse. H( 
any cheap railway 
the credit of 
railway and
monopoly of rates.

Mr. McLeod and Mr. 
heckle Mr Su ; 

order.
• The bill, Mr. Sweenc 

^Continued

7

EPPS'S
COCOA

WMHe would favor
1

♦ d iAI.

£ Ï*Senate Taklne Long Reoess.
Ottawa, March 17—(Special)—In the 

senate, Judge Gironard attended for the 
governor general and gave assent to the 
supply bill and other legislation so far 
passed this session. The senate then ad
journed for Easter, tintil April 0.

-
bewa gospel 

Temple of Honor, hall, Main street, on 
Sunday afternoon al 4 p. m., at which 
Evangelist1 Jlatthewson will speak. The 
Tempje of Honor male quartette will give 
several selections.

[v
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A delicious food 
and drinK in one.
A Cop. ot “Epps’s” at breakfast 
Warms and Sustains you for hours, 

supper beverage it is perfect.
grateful 
comforting

\ 11»ywas

Vmeeting in the zThere will
sfAs a

“ Epps's”
mesne
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